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interior of British Columbia.  
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Okanagan. 
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be legible in the future. 
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History of Gellatly Cemetery 
By Robert M. Hayes – 2012 
 
Gellatly Cemetery, a family burial ground, is located in the Gellatly Historic Park on the south side 
of Gellatly Road, District of West Kelowna, BC. This cemetery, set amongst pine trees, overlooks 
Okanagan Lake.  
 
In 1883, David Erskine and Eliza Gellatly (Ure) and their infant son David emigrated from 
Scotland to Nipissing, Ontario. Ten years later, they moved to Vernon, British Columbia. The 
family then consisted of two sons and four daughters:  
 
• David Gellatly: born September 1, 1882 
• John Ure “Jack” Gellatly: born  December 23, 1883  
• Margaret “Maggie” Murray Gellatly: born August 23, 1885 
• Jeannie Gellatly: born May 8, 1887 
• Eliza Ure Gellatly: born February 28, 1889  
• Edith Grace Darling Gellatly: born November 30, 1890 
  
Two more children were born at Vernon and the youngest at near-by Shorts Point:  
 
• William Ure Gellatly: born June 26, 1893 
• Arthur Fairly Gellatly: born May 23, 1896  
• Rae Pearl Gellatly: born November 13, 1898  
 
David and Eliza Gellatly also adopted a son, James G. born about 1908. 
 
David Erskine Gellatly worked as a carpenter at Vernon. In 1895, the Gellatly family moved south 
to Shorts Point, now known as Fintry, where they commercially grew potatoes. By 1900, they had 
moved to property which now includes the Gellatly Heritage Park, Gellatly Nut Farm, and 
adjacent properties in present-day District of West Kelowna. There, for many years, the Gellatly 
family grew vegetables. 
 
Some of the earliest burials in Gellatly Cemetery are as follows: 
 
• Eliza Ure Gellatly: died  Gellatly’s Landing October 21, 1910 age 21 years 
• Jane Gellatly (Mason): died Gellatly’s Landing April 13, 1911 age 91 years; David Erskine 
Gellatly’s widowed mother 
• Edith Grace Darling Butt (Gellatly): died Peachland, BC September 4, 1921 age 30 years 
• David Erskine Gellatly: died Vernon, BC March 22, 1922 age 68 years 
• Eliza Gellatly (Ure): died Westbank District, BC December 3, 1944 age 87 years   
 
Over the years, other members of the Gellatly family were buried on this site but their graves 
were not marked. In 1928, “Jack” Gellatly (1883 – 1969) requested that the cemetery, 1.6 acres in 
1
size, be registered with the British Columbia Provincial Government. The cemetery was officially 
registered on February 17, 1930. 
 
In the Saturday, July 20, 1985 edition of “The Kelowna Daily Courier”, page 13, Arthur Fairly 
Gellatly (1896 – 1992) described Gellatly Family Cemetery:  
 
The 198 – by – 200 foot piece of property on what he calls the Westbank Flat 
was originally part of the Gellatly estate.  His grandmother on his father’s side is 
buried there as well as his mother Eliza, his father David, his brother Jack and 
Jack’s wife Sarah, his oldest sister Margaret and another sister Grace.  The last 
[burial] was Jack’s in 1969.  In all, there have been eight burials.  In recent years 
it [the cemetery] has become the site of many drinking parties, he says, stopping 
himself before he describes the participants in fuller detail. The partiers 
apparently dismantled the wood-post fence around the graves and used it for 
firewood.  Small signs indicating it is a cemetery have also been used for 
kindling.  Since it is his family that is buried there, he [Arthur Gellatly] paid $600 
for a survey so another fence, this one with metal posts, could be erected.  Then 
he found out that it would cost $8,000 just for materials. 
 
In 1996, Ferne Jean (Walde), granddaughter of David Erskine and Eliza Gellatly, undertook the 
project of cleaning up and beautifying the cemetery site and installing grave markers.  She was 
assisted and encouraged by her mother Rae Walde (1898 – 2001), last surviving child of David 
Erskine and Eliza Gellatly. A marker inscribed with the names of David Erskine Gellatly, Eliza  
Gellatly (Ure), their children, and David’s mother was installed in the centre of the then-unmarked 
burial site.  Corner and side pillars and a chain fence were also installed. Individual grave 
markers were later added and Gellatly family memorial plaques are affixed to a large rock at the 
eastern edge of the park, adjacent to the cemetery.  
 
Ashes of people not related to the Gellatly family have been interred in the well-tended flower 
gardens in Gellatly Cemetery. Markers show the location of these ashes. Records of burials, 
current and years gone by, are kept by members of the Gellatly family. 
 
 
 
 
Bob Hayes, Ferne Jean (Walde), Brenda Vollans (Walde), Rae Walde (Gellatly) 
 
Photo Credit: Bob Hayes, c1996 
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Location Surname Given Name(s) Inscription
Bench BUTT Clara Donated by / Clara BUTT & / Family
Bench DAYTON Ernest In Loving Memory of / Ernest DAYTON / June 
1916 - March 1995
Bench WALDE Rae In Loving Memory of / Rae WALDE / Nov. 13, 
1898 - Sept. 29, 2001
Bench beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
WALDE Rae (Pearl) In Loving Memory of / Aunt Rae (Pearl) / Nov. 
13, 1898 - Sept. 29, 2001 / Clara (BUTT) 
CRIPPS, Dan & Lois
Flower Garden 1 COOPER Lillian Grace Rona In Loving Memory of / Lillian Grace Rona 
(COOPER) GILLIS / November 25, 1901 - 
December 22, 1978
Flower Garden 1 GILLIS George Warren In Loving Memory of / George Warren GILLIS / 
April 25, 1924 - July 15, 2003 / He Loved Well 
and / Was Well Loved
Flower Garden 1 GILLIS Lillian Grace Rona In Loving Memory of / Lillian Grace Rona 
(COOPER) GILLIS / November 25, 1901 - 
December 22, 1978
Flower Garden 1 KILBACK Rose M. Lovingly Remembered / Rose M. KILBACK / 
October 9, 1922 - August 15, 2008
Flower Garden 1 KOEBERNICK Edna In Loving Memory of / Dear Mother & Dad / 
Edna KOEBERNICK / October 27, 1912 - 
October 17, 2002 / Rudolph KOEBERNICK / 
September 11, 1914 - June 7, 2003 / Rest In 
Peace
Flower Garden 1 KOEBERNICK Rudolph In Loving Memory of / Dear Mother & Dad / 
Edna KOEBERNICK / October 27, 1912 - 
October 17, 2002 / Rudolph KOEBERNICK / 
September 11, 1914 - June 7, 2003 / Rest In 
Peace
Flower Garden 1 McCUTCHEON Sharon E. Sharon E. McCUTCHEON / Sept. 02, 1939 - 
Feb. 7, 2004 / Fondly Remembered By / 
Husband Allan and Children / Cameron & Carol
Flower Garden 2 DAYTON Ernest F. God's Gift To Us Is Life / How We Live That 
Life / Is Our Gift To Him / Ernest F. DAYTON / 
[back of stone] June 30, 1916 - March 5, 1995 
Flower Garden 2 DAYTON Irene J. An Act Of Kindness / No Matter How Small / Is 
Never Wasted / Irene J. DAYTON
Flower Garden 3 BUJTAS Lajos Lajos BUJTAS / Jan. 2, 1932 - Aug. 11, 2004 / 
Rest In Peace / We Will Meet Again / Lovingly 
Remembered by / Maria & Family
Flower Garden 3 McLAUGHLIN Mary In Beloved Memory of / Mary (McLAUGHLIN) 
POULIOT / April 15, 1948 - August 12, 2005 / 
Forever Missed / John, Sean, Nick, & Daniel / 
"Love Is Forever"
Flower Garden 3 POULIOT Mary In Beloved Memory of / Mary (McLAUGHLIN) 
POULIOT / April 15, 1948 - August 12, 2005 / 
Forever Missed / John, Sean, Nick, & Daniel / 
"Love Is Forever"
Flower Garden 4 BIDWELL Joseph J. By God's Grace / In Memory of / Joseph J. 
BIDWELL / June 27, 1918 - March 25, 2003
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Flower Garden 4 JOLLY Franklin Curtis In Loving Memory of / Franklin Curtis JOLLY / 
October 26, 1916 - August 11, 2007
Flower Garden 4 SAYERS Herbert (Bert) Herbert (Bert) SAYERS / August 5, 1931 - 
January 5, 2010 / "I Am In A Thousand Winds 
That Blow"
Lawn BUTT Clara May In Loving Memory / Mother / E. Grace D. 
(GELLATLY) / BUTT / 1890 -1921 / Daughter / 
Clara May (BUTT) / CRIPPS / 1919 -  /
Lawn BUTT E. Grace D. In Loving Memory / Mother / E. Grace D. 
(GELLATLY) / BUTT / 1890 -1921 / Daughter / 
Clara May (BUTT) / CRIPPS / 1919 -  /
Lawn CRIPPS Clara May In Loving Memory / Mother / E. Grace D. 
(GELLATLY) / BUTT / 1890 -1921 / Daughter / 
Clara May (BUTT) / CRIPPS / 1919 -  /
Lawn GELLATLY David Erskine In Loving Memory / David Erskine / GELLATLY 
/ 1857-1922
Lawn GELLATLY E. Grace D. In Loving Memory / Mother / E. Grace D. 
(GELLATLY) / BUTT / 1890 -1921 / Daughter / 
Clara May (BUTT) / CRIPPS / 1919 -  /
Lawn GELLATLY Eliza In Loving Memory / Eliza (URE) / GELLATLY / 
1857 -1944 / Wife of David E. GELLATLY
Lawn GELLATLY Eliza Ure In Loving Memory / Eliza Ure / GELLATLY / 
1889 -1910 / Daughter
Lawn GELLATLY Jane In Loving Memory / Jane (MASON) / 
GELLATLY / 1820 -1911 / Mother of David E. 
GELLATLY
Lawn GELLATLY John Ure In Loving Memory / John Ure / GELLATLY / 
1883-1969
Lawn GELLATLY Maggie Murray In Loving Memory / Maggie Murray / 
GELLATLY / 1885-1967
Lawn GELLATLY Rae A Friend To Many / Rae (GELLATLY) / WALDE 
/ Nov. 13, 1898 - Sept. 29, 2001 / Sadly Missed
Lawn GELLATLY Sarah E. In Loving Memory / Sarah E. (SMYTH) / 
GELLATLY / 1881-1959
Lawn JEAN Clarence JEAN / Promoted To Glory / Clarence / 1899-
1998 / Father / [no dates given] Daughter
Lawn JEAN Kathleen B. Kathleen B. / ROGERS / (JEAN) / May 17, 
1954 - Aug. 26, 2007 / Until We Meet Again
Lawn MASON Jane In Loving Memory / Jane (MASON) / 
GELLATLY / 1820 -1911 / Mother of David E. 
GELLATLY
Lawn ROGERS Kathleen B. Kathleen B. / ROGERS / (JEAN) / May 17, 
1954 - Aug. 26, 2007 / Until We Meet Again
Lawn SMYTH Sarah E. In Loving Memory / Sarah E. (SMYTH) / 
GELLATLY / 1881-1959
Lawn URE Eliza In Loving Memory / Eliza (URE) / GELLATLY / 
1857-1944 / Wife of David E. GELLATLY
Lawn WALDE Don In Loving Memory of / Don WALDE / Feb. 10, 
1932 - May 15, 1998
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Lawn WALDE Rae A Friend To Many / Rae (GELLATLY) / WALDE 
/ Nov. 13, 1898 - Sept. 29, 2001 / Sadly Missed
Pearl's Rose Garden BAYRACK Nellie In Loving Memory of Mom and Dad / Stan 
BAYRACK / July 12, 1921 - January 26, 2003 / 
Nellie BAYRACK / April 19, 1924 - May 21, 
2000 / [separate plaque - same base] In Loving 
Memory of our Son / Jerry Lee KUCHMAK / 
July 3, 1969 - January 11, 2005 / Rest In Peace
Pearl's Rose Garden BAYRACK Stan In Loving Memory of Mom and Dad / Stan 
BAYRACK / July 12, 1921 - January 26, 2003 / 
Nellie BAYRACK / April 19, 1924 - May 21, 
2000 / [separate plaque - same base] In Loving 
Memory of our Son / Jerry Lee KUCHMAK / 
July 3, 1969 - January 11, 2005 / Rest In Peace
Pearl's Rose Garden DUFFY Vincent Carrol In Loving Memory of / Vincent Carrol DUFFY / 
Oct. 20, 1929 - Dec. 27, 2000
Pearl's Rose Garden FOSTER Eleanor Emerson In Loving Memory / Eleanor Emerson FOSTER 
/ 1893-1984
Pearl's Rose Garden KUCHMAK Jerry Lee In Loving Memory of our Son / Jerry Lee 
KUCHMAK / July 3, 1969 - January 11, 2005 / 
Rest In Peace / [separate plaque - same base] 
In Loving Memory of Mom and Dad / Stan 
BAYRACK / July 12, 1921 - January 26, 2003 / 
Nellie BAYRACK / April 19, 1924 - May 21, 
2000 
Pearl's Rose Garden MASON Gerald Memory Be Eternal / Kathleen MASON / 
January 15, 1920 - September 21, 1982 / 
Gerald MASON / December 6, 1915 - January 
19, 2003
Pearl's Rose Garden MASON Kathleen Memory Be Eternal / Kathleen MASON / 
January 15, 1920 - September 21, 1982 / 
Gerald MASON / December 6, 1915 - January 
19, 2003
Pearl's Rose Garden McLARNIN Marian Safe In The Arms of Jesus / Marian McLARNIN 
/ March 2, 1913 - April 9, 2002 / [separate 
plaque - same base] Promoted To Glory / 
Samuel John McLARNIN / October 13, 1908 - 
June 15, 2001 
Pearl's Rose Garden McLARNIN Samuel John Promoted To Glory / Samuel John McLARNIN / 
October 13, 1908 - June 15, 2001 / [separate 
plaque - same base] Safe In The Arms of Jesus 
/ Marian McLARNIN / March 2, 1913 - April 9, 
2002
Pearl's Rose Garden WOOLLEY Derek Richards In Loving Memory of / Derek Richards 
WOOLLEY / October 12, 1928 - January 6, 
2001
Plaque PASCUZZO Doug & Maureen Donated by / Doug & Maureen / PASCUZZO / 
and / Family
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Plaque WALDE Dale & Corie Donated By / Dale & Corie / WALDE / and / 
Family
Plaque RICE Sylvia, John & 
Steven
Donated By / The RICE Family / Sylvia, John & 
Steven / and / The EGLOFF Family / Phyllis, 
Gary & Craig
Plaque EGLOFF Phyllis, Gary & 
Craig
Donated By / The RICE Family / Sylvia, John & 
Steven / and / The EGLOFF Family / Phyllis, 
Gary & Craig
Plaque beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
GELLATLY Rae In Loving Memory of / Rae (GELLATLY) 
WALDE / Nov. 13, 1898 - Sept. 29, 2001 / Of 
Tender Heart and Generous Spirit / Fondly 
Remembered By / The McDONALD Family / 
Molly, David, Lynn, Steve, Rob, & Bruce
Plaque beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
LENNOX Irene M. In Loving Memory of / Irene M. (OLTON) 
LENNOX / Sept. 11, 1919 - Oct. 23, 2000
Plaque beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
McDONALD Molly, David, Lynn, 
Steve, Rob & 
Bruce
In Loving Memory of / Rae (GELLATLY) 
WALDE / Nov. 13, 1898 - Sept. 29, 2001 / Of 
Tender Heart and Generous Spirit / Fondly 
Remembered By / The McDONALD Family / 
Molly, David, Lynn, Steve, Rob, & Bruce
Plaque beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
OLTON Irene M. In Loving Memory of / Irene M. (OLTON) 
LENNOX / Sept. 11, 1919 - Oct. 23, 2000
Plaque beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
ROSBOROUGH Shane Byron In Loving memory of / Shane Byron 
ROSBOROUGH / June 15, 1972 - April 7, 2000
Plaque beside Pearl's 
Rose Garden
WALDE Rae In Loving Memory of / Rae (GELLATLY) 
WALDE / Nov. 13, 1898 - Sept. 29, 2001 / Of 
Tender Heart and Generous Spirit / Fondly 
Remembered By / The McDONALD Family / 
Molly, David, Lynn, Steve, Rob, & Bruce
Rock Monument ALLAN Beth In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / Arthur F. 
GELLATLY / May 1896 - January 1992 / Muriel 
B. (COLBORNE) / January 1885 - August 1973 
/ Beth (GELLATLY) ALLAN
Rock Monument BRADSHAW B. Franklin In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument BRADSHAW Jean Erskine In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
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Rock Monument BRADSHAW Phyllis In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument BRADSHAW Sylvia In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument BUTT Charles In Loving Memory of / Charles BUTT / April 
1888 - December 1947
Rock Monument BUTT Grace Grace (GELLATLY) BUTT / Nov 1890 - Sept 
1921 / Lovingly Remembered by / Daughter 
Clara
Rock Monument COLBORNE Muriel B. In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / Arthur F. 
GELLATLY / May 1896 - January 1992 / Muriel 
B. (COLBORNE) / January 1885 - August 1973 
/ Beth (GELLATLY) ALLAN
Rock Monument EGLOFF Phyllis In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument FERRIS Charlotte In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument FERRIS Jean Erskine In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument GELLATLY Allan E. In Loving Memory of / Allan E. GELLATLY / 
September 1918 - January 1942
Rock Monument GELLATLY Arthur F. In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / Arthur F. 
GELLATLY / May 1896 - January 1992 / Muriel 
B. (COLBORNE) / January 1885 - August 1973 
/ Beth (GELLATLY) ALLAN
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Rock Monument GELLATLY Barbara Anne 
Margaret
In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / James 
Garfield GELLATLY / December 1907 - 
September 1952 / Barbara Anne Margaret 
(McINNES) / April 1909 - December 1981 / 
John (Regina), Shirley (Don), Thelma (Harold)
Rock Monument GELLATLY Beth In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / Arthur F. 
GELLATLY / May 1896 - January 1992 / Muriel 
B. (COLBORNE) / January 1885 - August 1973 
/ Beth (GELLATLY) ALLAN
Rock Monument GELLATLY Charlotte In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument GELLATLY David In Loving Memory of / David GELLATLY / 
September 1882 - November 1953
Rock Monument GELLATLY Dorothy In Loving Memory of / Dorothy (HEWLETT) 
GELLATLY / June 1894 - February 1992
Rock Monument GELLATLY Grace Grace (GELLATLY) BUTT / Nov 1890 - Sept 
1921 / Lovingly Remembered by / Daughter 
Clara
Rock Monument GELLATLY James Garfield In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / James 
Garfield / GELLATLY / December 1907 - 
September 1952 / Barbara Anne Margaret 
(McINNES) / April 1909 - December 1981 / 
John (Regina), Shirley (Don), Thelma (Harold)
Rock Monument GELLATLY Jeannie B. In Loving Memory of / Jeannie B. GELLATLY / 
May 1887 - November 1962
Rock Monument GELLATLY Muriel B. In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / Arthur F. 
GELLATLY / May 1896 - January 1992 / Muriel 
B. (COLBORNE) / January 1885 - August 1973 
/ Beth (GELLATLY) ALLAN
Rock Monument GELLATLY William U. In Loving Memory of / William U. GELLATLY / 
June 1893 - January 1987
Rock Monument HEWLETT Dorothy In Loving Memory of / Dorothy (HEWLETT) 
GELLATLY / June 1894 - February 1992
Rock Monument IRWIN Gerald Milo In Loving Memory of / Gerald Milo IRWIN / 
Sept. 21, 1949 - June 22, 1950 / Great 
Grandson of / David E. & Eliza GELLATLY
Rock Monument McINNES Barbara Anne 
Margaret
In Loving Memory of Dad & Mom / James 
Garfield GELLATLY / December 1907 - 
September 1952 / Barbara Anne Margaret 
(McINNES) / April 1909 - December 1981 / 
John (Regina), Shirley (Don), Thelma (Harold)
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Rock Monument RICE Sylvia In Loving Memory of / Grandmother - Charlotte 
(GELLATLY) FERRIS / January 1855-1940 / 
Mother - Jean Erskine (FERRIS) BRADSHAW / 
June 1880 - March 1943 / Father - B. Franklin 
BRADSHAW / December 1871 - August 1958 / 
Sylvia (BRADSHAW) RICE and Phyllis 
(BRADSHAW) EGLOFF
Rock Monument VOLLANS Richard T. In Loving Memory of Son & Brother / & G. 
Grandson of D.E. GELLATLY / Richard T. 
VOLLANS / March 1953 - March 1956 / 
Brenda, Sandra, Brad, Chris & Steve
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A ALLAN Beth Rock 1920 2010
B BAYRACK Nellie Pearl's 
Garden
1924 2000
BAYRACK Stan Pearl's 
Garden
1921 2003
BIDWELL Joseph J. Garden 4 1918 2003
BRADSHAW B. Franklin Rock 1871 1958
BRADSHAW Jean Erskine Rock 1880 1943
BRADSHAW Phyllis Rock
BRADSHAW Sylvia Rock
BUJTAS Lajos Garden 3 1932 2004
BUTT Charles Rock 1888 1947
BUTT Clara Bench  
BUTT Clara May Lawn 1919
BUTT E. Grace D. Lawn 1890 1921
BUTT Grace Rock 1890 1921
C COLBORNE Muriel B. Rock 1885 1973
COOPER Lillian Grace Rona Garden 1 1901 1978
CRIPPS Clara May Lawn 1919
D DAYTON Ernest Bench 1916 1995
DAYTON Ernest F. Garden 2 1916 1995
DAYTON Irene J. Garden 2
DUFFY Vincent Carrol Pearl's 
Garden
1929 2000
E EGLOFF Phyllis Rock
EGLOFF Phyllis, Gary & Craig Plaque
F FERRIS Charlotte Rock 1855 1940
FERRIS Jean Erskine Rock 1880 1943
FOSTER Eleanor Emerson Pearl's 
Garden
1893 1984
G GELLATLY Allan E. Rock 1918 1942
GELLATLY Arthur F. Rock 1896 1992
GELLATLY Barbara Anne Margaret Rock 1909 1981
GELLATLY Beth Rock 1920 2010
GELLATLY Charlotte Rock 1855 1940
GELLATLY David Rock 1882 1953
GELLATLY David Erskine Lawn 1857 1922
GELLATLY Dorothy Rock 1894 1992
GELLATLY E. Grace D. Lawn 1890 1921
GELLATLY Eliza Lawn 1857 1944
GELLATLY Eliza Ure Lawn 1889 1910
GELLATLY Grace Rock 1890 1921
GELLATLY James Garfield Rock 1907 1952
GELLATLY Jane Lawn 1820 1911
GELLATLY Jeannie B. Rock 1887 1962
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GELLATLY John Ure Lawn 1883 1969
GELLATLY Maggie Murray Lawn 1885 1967
GELLATLY Muriel B. Rock 1885 1973
GELLATLY Rae Lawn 1898 2001
GELLATLY Rae Plaque 1898 2001
GELLATLY Sarah E. Lawn 1881 1959
GELLATLY William U. Rock 1893 1987
GILLIS George Warren Garden 1 1924 2003
GILLIS Lillian Grace Rona Garden 1 1901 1978
H HEWLETT Dorothy Rock 1894 1992
I IRWIN Gerald Milo Rock 1949 1950
J JEAN Clarence Lawn 1899 1998
JEAN Kathleen B. Lawn 1954 2007
JOLLY Franklin Curtis Garden 4 1916 2007
K KILBACK Rose M. Garden 1 1922 2008
KOEBERNICK Edna Garden 1 1912 2002
KOEBERNICK Rudolph Garden 1 1914 2003
KUCHMAK Jerry Lee Pearl's 
Garden
1969 2005
L LENNOX Irene M. Plaque 1919 2000
M MASON Gerald Pearl's 
Garden
1915 2003
MASON Jane Lawn 1820 1911
MASON Kathleen Pearl's 
Garden
1920 1982
McCUTCHEON Sharon E. Garden 1 1939 2004
McDONALD Molly, David, Lynn, Steve, Rob & 
Bruce
Plaque
McINNES Barbara Anne Margaret Rock 1909 1981
McLARNIN Marian Pearl's 
Garden
1913 2002
McLARNIN Samuel John Pearl's 
Garden
1908 2001
McLAUGHLIN Mary Garden 3 1948 2005
O OLTON Irene M. Plaque 1919 2000
P PASCUZZO Doug & Maureen Plaque
POULIOT Mary Garden 3 1948 2005
R RICE Sylvia Rock
RICE Sylvia, John & Steven Plaque
ROGERS Kathleen B. Lawn 1954 2007
ROSBOROUGH Shane Byron Plaque 1972 2000
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S SAYERS Herbert (Bert) Garden 4 1931 2010
SMYTH Sarah E. Lawn 1881 1959
U URE Eliza Lawn 1857 1944
V VOLLANS Richard T. Rock 1953 1956
W WALDE Dale & Corie Plaque
WALDE Don Lawn 1932 1998
WALDE Rae Lawn 1898 2001
WALDE Rae Bench 1898 2001
WALDE Rae (Pearl) Bench 1898 2001
WALDE Rae Plaque 1898 2001
WOOLLEY Derek Richards Pearl's 
Garden
1928 2001
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